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Purpose:TodeterminewhetherantibioticsarebeneficialinthemanagementofcategoryIII
prostatitis. 

Materials and Methods:ThePubMed,MedlineandEmbasedatabasesweresearchedforall
publisheddocumentsfromJanuary1,1965toSeptember1,2012withoutlanguagerestriction.
Therandomizedcontrolledtrials thatmentionedcomparablegroupsofantibiotics treatment
versusplaceboorothercontrolgroupforpatientswithcategoryIIIprostatitiswereincluded
basedonspecificcriteria.ThequalityofstudieswasassessedbythemodifiedJadadscale,and
Revman5.0softwarewasusedfordatasynthesesandanalysis.

Results:Sevenstudieswhichmet theselectioncriteriawere includedin thisreview.Allof
themwerehighqualityaccordingtothemodifiedJadadscale.Arandomeffectmodelwasap-
pliedbecauseofthehighheterogeneity.Themeta-analysisshowedthatsummaryassociation
betweencategoryIIIprostatitisandantibioticswerenotstatisticallysignificant.

Conclusion:Ourmeta-analysisrevealsthatantibioticsarenotbeneficialinthemanagementof
categoryIIIprostatitis.Therefore,wemayreducetheusageofantibioticsinsuchapopulation.

Keywords:prostatitis;drugtherapy;treatmentfailure;classification;treatmentoutcome;meta-
analysis.
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INTRODUCTION

Antibiotics are one of themost common treat-
mentsemployedbyurologistsforpatientspre-
senting with prostatitis, regardless of culture

results.Morethan90%ofprostatitiscasesarecategory
IIIprostatitiswhich isnot associatedwitha significant
bacteriuria.Whereas,itisaconditionreferredtochronic
prostatitis/chronicpelvicpainsyndrome(CP/CPPS).(1,2) 
SubgroupsofCPPSareinflammatoryCPPS(IIIA)where
leukocytes are found in the expressed prostatic secre-
tions, and non-inflammatory CPPS (IIIB).(3) According 
to the summaryofNational InstitutesofHealth (NIH),
patientswithcategoryIIIprostatitisareadvised to take
antimicrobialagentsfor3-6weeksasthefirst-linetreat-
ment,(3,4) which response to the anti-infective therapy.
One systematic review published by Thakkinstian and
colleagues(5) suggested that antibiotics appeared to be 
beneficialforpatientswithCP/CPPSandmostappropri-
atefortherapyofCP/CPPS.
Nevertheless,asthediagnosisofcategoryIIIprostatitis
demands the exclusion of infection, the reason for the
response associatedwith antibiotics is not immediately
clear.(6) Some people suggested that there was a poor
benefitafterantibiotictherapy,(7)Nickelandcolleagues(8)

found that the levofloxacin therapeutic effect in men
diagnosedwithCPwasnot significantlydifferent from
placebo. Then DeRose and colleagues(9) and Kim and
colleagues(10) alsodemonstrated that antibioticsdidnot
markedlyreducethesymptomsinmenwithCPPS.
Sincethediagnosticcriteriaandtreatmentwerenotuni-
fied,manyearlycasesledtoCP,andtheoveruseofanti-
biotics caused bacterial resistance.(11) In order to strictly 
control the clinical applying indications for fluoroqui-
noloneandstrengthenmanagement,ourcountryexecut-
ed theClinicalUseofAntibioticsGuidingPrinciple in
2004 and the Clinical Use ofAntibioticsManagement
Approach inAugust1,2012.Therefore, thepurposeof
thisstudyistoassesswhetherantibioticsareeffectivein
treating category III prostatitis by synthesizing the data 
from all related available randomized controlled trials
(RCTs).
There are several systematic reviews discuss the rela-

tionshipbetweentherapeuticinterventionandCP/CPPS.
Twostudies(5,6)onlyincludedthreeRCTstodiscussthe
relationshipbetweenantibioticsandCP/CPPS,oneoth-
ers(12) includedtwoRCTs.Regardingouremphasisand
the inconsistent findings on the relationship between
antibiotics and category III prostatitis, we conducted an 
updatedmeta-analysisofRCTsonthissubject.Ourgoal
wastodeterminewhetherantibioticsareassociatedwith
themanagementofcategoryIIIprostatitis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Literature Search 
WeconductedasystematicliteraturesearchinthePub-
Med, Medline and Embase databases to identify the
eligible studies beforeSeptember 1, 2012.The follow-
ingtermswereusedintheprimarysearch:(randomized
controlled trial [pt]ORcontrolledclinical trial [pt]OR
randomized [tiab] OR placebo [tiab] OR clinical trials
astopic[mesh:noexp]ORrandomly[tiab]ORtrial[ti])
NOT (animals [mh]NOThumans [mh])AND (prosta-
titis)AND(antibioticsOR*xacinORantibacterialOR
antimicro*).Thesearchwasfocusedonhumanstudies,
withoutlanguagerestriction.Inaddition,wecheckedthe
relevantreviewarticlesandtheirreferencestoidentifyall
availableliteraturethatmaynothavebeenincludedinthe
databaseresults.Thesearchfollowingchatispresented
inFigure1.
Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria
Thestudywas included if itmet thefollowingcriteria:
(1)itwasanoriginalRCT;(2)thediseasehasbeenclear-
lydefinedascategoryIIIprostatitisorCP/CPPS;(3)the
paper had a conclusion about the association between 
antibioticsandcategoryIIIprostatitisand(4) thestudy
hadprovidedenough information toestimate theeffect
sizes. The exclusion criteria were: (1) duplicate study;
(2)reviewpaper;(3)systematicreview;(4)abstract/title
only;(5)noncategoryIIIprostatitisstudy;(6)otherinter-
ventions;(7)noncomparativestudyand(8)noninterest
outcome.
Data Extraction
Two reviewers independentlyextracted the information
fromtheeligiblestudiesaccordingto the inclusionand
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exclusion criteria. Disagreement was resolved through
discussion.Thecollecteddataincludedfirstauthor,pub-
licationyear,studydesign,durationoftherapy,age,inter-
vention,samplesizeandtheoutcomedata.
Outcome Measures 
The following variables were examined: chronic pros-
tatitissymptomindex(CPSI)score,whichincludepain
score,voidingscore,qualityoflife(QoL)scoreandtotal
score,atthebaseline,attheendofstudyandthechange
fromthebaselinetotheend.
Study Quality Evaluation
Two reviewers graded each study independently using
themodifiedJadadscale(13)(Table1).Thescoreforeach
article can range from 0 (lowest quality) to 8 (highest
quality).Scoresof4-8representgoodtoexcellent(high
quality),whereas,0to3representpoororlowquality.
Statistical Analysis
AllanalyseswereperformedinReviewManager5statis-
ticalsoftware.Thecontinuousdataweresummarizedas
theweightedmeandifferences(WMD)withthestandard
deviations(SD).
Ifthestudyonlyreportedthemedian,therangeofcon-
tinuousdataand thesizeof the trial,weusedprevious
formula(14) totranslatethesedatatoWMDandSD.When

itwasdesirabletocombinetworeportedsubgroupintoa
singlegroup,weusedtheformulareportedinTable7.7.a
of theCochraneHand book 5.0.2 to combine them. If
therewasa lackofWMDandSDof thechangesfrom
baseline,whilethebaselineandfinalWMDandSDwere
known,we imputed SD for the changes from baseline
using the formula reported in16.1.3.2of theCochrane
Handbook5.0.2.Whenconsideringthesensitivityanaly-
sis,thevalueofCorrwasimputedas0.5.WeusedtheI2
statistic to assess the statistical heterogeneity between the 
trials.Ifaheterogeneityof(I2>50%)existedweused
the random effectmodel to perform themeta-analysis.
Otherwise,thefixedeffectmodelwasused.Thesignifi-
canceoftheoveralleffectwastestedwithFisher’sz-test,
P<.05wasconsideredasasignificantlevel.Allresults
representing the effect sizewere statedwith 95% con-
fidence intervals (CI).Thesensitivityanalysiswasper-
formedbyexcludinglowqualitystudiestoassessifthe
resultsweresignificant.Ifthescoreoftrialsweremore
than5,thepublicationbiasofthestudywasassessedby
afunnelplot.
 
RESULTS

Study Selection, Characteristics and Quality

Table 1. The modified Jadad scale.

Eight items Yes No Not Described

Was the research described as randomized? 1 0 -----

Was the approach of randomization appropriate?* 1 -1 0

Was the research described as blinding? 1 0 -----

Was the approach of blinding appropriate? 1 -1 0

Was there a presentation of withdrawals and dropouts? 1 0 -----

Was there a presentation of the inclusion/exclusion criteria? 1 0 -----

Was the approach used to assess adverse effects described? 1 0 -----

Was the approach of statistical analysis described? 1 0 -----

* Double-blind got 1 score, single-blind got 0.5 score.
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ThestudyselectionflowisdescribedinFigure1.Atotal
of sevenRCTswith539men(8-10,15-18) were included in 
ouranalysis.Ofstudysubjects267wererandomizedto
anexperimentalgroupandtheremaining272menwere
assignedtoacontrolledgroup.Onetrial(15)enrolled pa-
tientsclassifiedIIIAandIIIB,theremainingstudiesen-
rolled patients with CPPS, all of themwere belong to
categoryIIIprostatitis.Themeanagerangedfrom17to
78yearswhilethisinformationwasnotprovidedinone
trial.(15)Themeandurationof treatment ranged from6
weeksto12weeks.Theinterventioninthetrialsincluded
levofloxacin,(8,15,16)mepartricin,(10)ciprofloxacin(9,17) and 

tetracycline.(18)Themanagementofcontrolgroupswere
broadlyclassifiedintotwomethods:placebo(8,10,17,18)and 
others.(9,15-17)Twoarticles(15,17)hadtwosetsofdata,we
calculatedthemwithdividedandcombineddata,respec-
tively.All included studies had the high quality score
ofthemodifiedJadadscale.Thecharacteristicsandthe
qualityofallincludedstudiesarepresentedinTable2.
Meta-Analysis for the Change of Total Score of CPSI
Allthetrialsevaluatedtheeffectofinterventionsonto-
talscoreofCPSI.AmongtheseRCTs,threetrials(8,10,18)

comparedplacebowithantibiotics,threetrials(9,15,16)com-
paredα-blockerwithα-blockerplusantibiotics,andthe

Review Article

Table 2. Characteristics and quality of studies.

Study Patient Intervention No. of Subjects 
Withdrawn

Duration 
of Therapy Age Modified 

Jadad Scale

Nickel et al., 2003(8) CP/CPPS Levofloxacin 45 12 weeks 56.0 (39-77) 8

Placebo 35 56.2 (36-78)

DeRose et al., 2004(10) CP/CPPS Mepartricin 15 60 days 34.75 ± 6.69 5

Placebo 15 36.5 ± 7.54

Alexander et al., 2004(17) CP/CPPS Placebo 45 (4) 6 weeks 42.6 ± 12.0 8

Ciprofloxacin 42 (7) 45.9 ± 11.7

Tamsulosin 45 (4) 45.3 ± 9.7

Ciprofloxacin + Tamsulosin 42 (7) 44.5 ± 11.4

Jeong et al., 2008(16) CP/CPPS Doxazosin 26 6 weeks 41.5 (23-56) 4

Levofloxacin + Doxazosin 29 41.1 (27-60)

Ye et al., 2008(15) IIIA Tamsulosin 21 45 days No mentioned 5

Tamsulosin + Levofloxacin 21

IIIB Tamsulosin 21

Tamsulosin + Levofloxacin 21

Zhou et al., 2008(18) CPPS Tetracycline 24 12 weeks 29-50 (all) 4

Placebo 24

Kim et al., 2011(9) CP/CPPS Tamsulosin 40 12 weeks 45.7 5

Tamsulosin + Ciprofloxacin 28 46.1

Keys: CP, chronic prostatitis; CPPS, chronic pelvic pain syndrome. 
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other one study(17)includedallthemanagementmethods.
Onetrial(17) gotthechangefromthebaselinedirectly;the
remaining trials reported themean scores at follow-up
andgotthechangeviatheformula.
Ourquantitativeaccumulationanalysiswiththerandom-
effectmodel(I2>75%)revealedthatpatientsusingan-
tibioticshadagreaterreduceintotalscorefrombaseline
whencomparedwiththecontrolgroup(P=.01;Figure
2A). However, the subgroup analysis showed that this
differencewasnotstatisticallysignificantbothinthean-
tibioticsgroupversustheplacebogroup(P =.05)andin
theα-blockergroupversustheα-blockerplusantibiotics
group (P = .13).The sensitivity analysiswas not done
necessarilybecauseofthemedianorthehighqualityof
all the seven studies.Therewasapotentialpublication
biasinouranalysisaccordingtothefunnelplotpresented
inFigure3.
Consideringalongertreatmentintervalmayhaveamore
positiveroleintheeffectofthesymptomscoresimprov-
ing,weconductedasubgroupanalysis(Table3)basedon
thetreatmentdurationby12weeks,whichwaschosenas

thedividingline.Theanalysisresultbasedontheeligi-
bilitydatashowedthatantibioticswerenotbeneficialin
themanagementofcategoryIIIprostatitiswhenthetreat-
mentdurationwasmorethan12weeks.
Meta-Analysis for the Change of Pain Score, Voiding 
Score and QoL Score of CPSI
ExcludedthestudybyZhou,2008as thedatawere in-
complete,thereweresixtrials(8-10,15-17) (491men)which
had evaluated the effect of the interventions on pain
score,voidingscoreandQoLscoreofCPSI.
Witharandom-effectmodel(I2>50%),thepooledanal-
ysisrevealedthatpatientsusingantibioticshadagreater
reduceinpainscorewhencomparedtothecontrolgroup
(P=.02;Figure2B).Thesubgroupanalysesshowedthe
samedifferencewhencomparingplacebo toantibiotics
(P=.04),however,thedifferencebetweenα-blockerand
α-blockerplusantibioticswasnotstatisticallysignificant
(P=.16).
We used a random-effect model to estimate the void-
ingscorebecauseofthehugeheterogeneitybetweenthe
studies(I2>75%).Aquantitativeaccumulationrevealed

Antibiotics and Category III Prostatitis   |  Zhu et al 

Table 3. Subgrouping based on the treatment duration. 

Variables No. of Studies Antibiotics/Control WMD 95% CI P I2

< 12 weeks

           Antibiotics vs. placebo

2 57/60 -4.18 -6.55 -1.81 .00 81%

           Antibiotics + α-blocker vs. α-blocker

2 84/87 -5.34 -7.06 -3.62 .00 97%

>12 weeks

           Antibiotics vs. placebo

1 45/35 -2.50 -6.48 -1.48 .22 NA

           Antibiotics + α-blocker vs. α-blocker

1 28/40 -0.07 -2.47 -2.33 .95 NA

Keys: CI, confidence interval; NA, not applicable; WMD, weighted mean differences. 
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thatpatientsusingantibioticshadnosignificantlygreater
reduce in voiding scorewhen compared to the control
group (P=.10;Figure2C).Theresultsofthesubgroup
analyseswerethesamebothinplaceboversusantibiotics
(P =.08)andinα-blockerversusα-blockerplusantibiot-
ics (P=.21).
Withapotentialheterogeneity(I2>50%),therandom-
effectmodelanalysisrevealedthatpatientsusingantibi-
oticshadasignificantlygreaterreduceinQoLscorewhen
comparedtothecontrolgroup(Figure2D).Thesubgroup
analysesshowedthatthedifferencewasalsoexistwhen
comparingα-blocker to α-blocker plus antibiotics (P = 
.04),whereas therewasno significantdifference in the
subgroupofplaceboversusantibiotics(P=.10).

DISCUSSION

Category III prostatitis is the most common urologic
diseases. The medicine treatment contains antibiotics,
α-blockers, anti-inflammatory analgesics, and so on. In
ourstudy,therewerefourinterventionsinthetreatment
ofcategoryIIIprostatitis:placebo,antibiotics,α-blockers
and α-blockers plus antibiotics. In the same baseline
level of CPSI, the difference of the score reduction in
theα-blockersgroupandtheα-blockersplusantibiotics
group reflected the role of antibiotics in the treatment,

althoughα-blockersalsoplayarole.Sothesefourinter-
ventionsweredivided into twosubgroups inourmeta-
analysis.
In thismeta-analysis, the quantitative accumulation re-
sults showed that antibioticshad a significantlygreater
roleinthereductionintotalscore,painscoreandQoL
score,weresamewith the former recommendation that
antibioticsareuseful incategory IIIprostatitis.(8) How-
ever, the analysisof the subgroup showed theopposite
result; that summary association between category III
prostatitis and antibiotics were not statistically signifi-
cant, especially in total score and voiding score. Our
findings revealed that antibiotics are not beneficial in
themanagementofcategoryIIIprostatitis.Inpartofthe
sub-scoreanalysis,antibioticshadasignificantlygreater
reduceinpainandQoLscore,butnotinvoidingscore.
Suchresultmetthepointofviewthattheantibioticshad
anti-inflammatoryandanalgesicproperties.(19) Antibiot-
ics,especiallythefluoroquinolones,hadbeenprovento
influence thecytokineactivity.Forexample, levofloxa-
cinhadanimmunomodulatoryfunctiononthecytokine
production not relying on the antimicrobial activity;(20)

cotrimoxazolewasprescribedfor theanti-inflammatory
or immunosuppressive effects on the noninfectious ill-
ness,(21)andsoon.Thesubgroupanalysisbasedon the
treatmentdurationshowedthatantibioticswerenotben-
eficialinthemanagementofcategoryIIIprostatitiswhen
the treatment duration was more than 12 weeks, even
where beneficial when less than 12 weeks. The short-
term curative effect is actually the analgesic effect of
antibiotics,whichcausedbypatients’subjectivefeeling.
Infact,thelong-termcurativeeffectshowedthattheanti-
inflammatoryeffectsof antibioticswerenotobvious in
prostate category III, which was the reason that antibiot-
icscouldnotimprovecategoryIIIprostatitis.
Inourdata,severalissueswarrantfurtherdiscussion.The
etiologyforcategoryIIIprostatitishasnotbeenfullyelu-
cidatedandthecriteriausedforclassifyingthetreatment
responsewerevaried,sowedidnotanalyzethetreatment
responsiveness. Comparedwith the systematic reviews
publishedbyThakkinstianandcolleaguesandCohenand
colleagues,(5,12)weincludedthelatestsevenrandomized

Figure 1. Study selection strategy.
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controlledtrials,whichhavethehighestqualityinpub-
lished literature. Although the search strategy was with-
outrestrictiononlanguage,someliteraturemaybeomit-
tedbecauseofthelimitationoftheinternet.Meanwhile,
asweknow,thegreyliteraturewasdifficulttoobtain.
In addition, we included the trials representing the op-
posite results, so a high heterogeneity was detected in the 

studiesandforcedustoapplytherandomeffectmodel
reducingthecredibilityandincreasingtheimprecisionof
theresults.Asweknow,itwasquestionablethatpooled
thedatabyameta-analysiswhentheheterogeneitywas
toohigh(I2>75%),anditseffectwouldnotbeovercome
bytherandomeffectmodel.However,accordingtosome
authoritativeliteratures,(22,23) wealsousedthismethodto

Figure 2. Forest plot of change in (A) total score, (B) pain score, (C) voiding 
score and (D) Qol score of National Institutes of Health Chronic Prostatitis 
Symptom Index.
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evaluate the results,even though itcouldnotavoid the
hugeheterogeneity.Consideringahighheterogeneityand
a publicationbias existed,we found several sources in
theseRCTs.First,thepatientschosentostudyweredif-
ferent.Themenwithrefractorylong-standingsymptoms
represented a small subpopulation of the overall group
withCP/CPPS.Second,theagentsmightbemoreeffec-
tive inmenwho had received less previous treatment.
Theidealstudyshouldinvolvepatientswhowerenaïve
totheantimicrobialtherapy.Third,thedurationoftreat-
mentwasdifferent.Somestudiesdidnottesttheuseof
drugsforlongerthan6weeksbutlongertreatmentmay
bewarranted.Fourth, thecombination therapywasdif-
ferentfromthemono-therapy.Fifth, theantibiotic ther-
apyforcategoryIIIAwasjustified,butnotforcategory
IIIBinsometrials;othersfoundnosignificantdifferenc-
es between categories II, IIIA, or IIIB to the antibiotic
treatment.Sixth,thedoseofantibioticswaschangefrom
100mgtwicedailyto500mgdailyindifferentcountries.
Seventh,therevisitingtimefortreatmentrangedfrom3
monthsto1yearfollow-upperiod.Lastly,somepatients
werewronglydiagnosed.Although the combining esti-
matesweregreatlyheterogeneous,themixedmodelwith
randominterceptgaveconsiderationtovariationsatthe
studylevel.What’smore,themeasurementthatweused
wasthescorereduceddifferenceinsteadofthescoreof
CPSIdirectly,whichmay reflect the roleof antibiotics

betterthanthedirectCPSIscore.
Thereweresomelimitationsthatneededtobetakeninto
account.Thenumberofpatientsenrolledwassmalland
thetotalsamplesizeswererelativelysmall,sothecred-
ibilityoftheconclusionwasnotstrongenoughandthe
representativerequiredconsidering.Thesamplesizesof
thestudiesweresodifferentthattheweightwasnotthe
same,which led to a high heterogeneity after the data
combination.Theincorporativeresultswereoftenheter-
ogeneousandtheoriginofthisdifferencewasnotobvi-
ous.CategoryIIIprostatitisremainsadisputedcondition
withlittleconsensusregardingthebesttreatmentoption.
(1)Thetreatmentbenefitsweremodestforsometherapies
andnonexistentforothers,whichprobablyreflectedthe
individualdifferences.

CONCLUSION

Althoughitiscommonlyknownthatthereisagreatben-
efitfromantibioticsforcategoryIIIprostatitis,wefound
no significant associations between themwhen analyz-
ing the published studies by meta-analysis. Our meta-
analysisrevealsthatantibioticsarenotbeneficialinthe
managementofcategoryIIIprostatitis.Futureresearchto
confirmthesefindingsiswarranted,andwemayreduce
theusageofantibioticsinsuchapopulation.
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